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Althouglh the Ministries of Mara-ine and the Colonies were
induzced to sanction the inclusion of this elixir among
authorized medicaments, it seems, so far as it has any
effect, to do no more than stimulate the resistance of tlee
leucocytes. M. Doyen is another illutstration of the vanity
of tlhe search for such elixirs. He said at a congress
in Geneva some years ago that the preservation of
mlan's life tlirough several centuries depended solely on
llimself, yet lie died at tthe coxparativelv early age of 57.
M. Doyen's manner of announcing hiis claims exposed him
to muclh criticismi by hiis professional brethren, and Ihis
p6sition for some years before his death was one of open
anitagonism to hiis profession. His book Le nalade et le
midecin, publislhed in 1904, is almost a declared defiance
of tlhe accepted rules of medical ethics. A few years ago
lie delivered a public address on Le Malade Imaginaire.
in whlich he deplored thje want of a twentieth century
Moliere to expose the wrong-doings of fihe doctors. Yet
when this pottiff of profe-ssional moralit. separated the
xiphopagous twins Radica and Doodica, he gave a full
accounit of the operation in the Echo de Parts of February
10thI, 1902. It is a pity that one so gifted should lhave
condescended to such devices in search of a notoriety
which was quite unnecessary for his success.

DR. A. FRAENKEL, for many years director of the medical
section of the Urban Hospital, Berlin, died on July 6tht.
le was born in 1848; be was a nephew of the celebrated
physician, Traube, and was one of the ear1iest pupils of
von Leyden. Hts name is known as the discoverer of the
pulenmococuns of pnennmonia, and hie made other important
contribntions to the study of respiratory diseases. He was
a fotinder and for many years president of the Berlin
Asociation fol Internal Medicine.

DR. ENRIQUE B. BARNET, whIO died recently, was one of
tle fouliders of the liealth departim(nt of Cuba, and for
mJany years took thte cllief part in the organiization and
direction of sanitary work in the islatid. Wlhen the Junta
Nacional de Sanidad was formed in 1902 lbe wis placed at
its head. That position lhe leld till 1909, wlien political
inflCucties caused his transler to the office of chief of thje
fibrary of the Secretariate, in wlicil lie rendered valuable
service. Later he organized the library and press section,
of whliclh lie was liead at the titue of htis death.

EXCHANGE.
CAPTAIN R.A M.C. nAtbase hoqp tal desires exchango to home station,
Lon-ton or n-r ineihbourhood preferred; hospital for choice.-
Address No. 4600, BRITISEI MEDICAL JOURENAL, 429, Strand, W.C.

COLONEL W. H. BULL, A.M.S.(T.), K.H.S., F.R.C.S., of
Stony Stratford, has been appointed a deptity lieubenant
'or tlhe county of Buckingham.
AT a meeting of the Section of Surgery of the Royal

Society of Medicine, 1, Witnpole Street, WV., on Wednesday,
Decemnber 13th, at 5 o'clock, a paper will be read by Miss
Frances Ivens, M.S., of the HOpital Auxiliaire No. 301 at
Royaumout, on a clinical study of anaerobic wound infec-
tion, v ith an analysis of 107 cases of gas gangrene..
A SPECIAL sanitary bureau has been established in con-

nexion with the italian Ministry of War. The new
department is a first step towards the realization of the
schcine of hy-gienic reform desigyned to imieet the needs of
thle army which is being proinoted by the Miinister,
Leonardo Bianchii, in co-operation with General Morrone.
As annouincedl in ouir advertisemnent pages, the Walter

dan Eliza H-lall Instimtte ot Research in Pathology and
Medicine, establisihedl in connexion with the Melbourne
Hospital, require the services of a director o- medical
researchl in patlioloiiy and me. ici,e, at a salary of £800 per
arinnum anid a yearly p)emiiuoncF£75 tor retirenient. The
instituite is controlled by a board representing the trustees,
the UJn-iversity of iMelbouLrne, anid the MNIelbourne Hospital.

TIIXE: mnedicial departim.ent of the Belgian War Ministry
has resolved to begin with the new year the puLblication of

a periodical-Archices mtdicales belge-in which reports
of the medical work of the exiled Belgian nation will
be published. Research laboratories have recently been
founided in the principar Belgian hospitals, an(d both
hospitals and laboratories have been greatly enlarged,
so that it is expected that the material available from
these sources will be sufficient to put the new periodical
in a leading position. It will also contain abstracts of
publications in other countries.
THE foundation stone of a new hospital dedicated to San

Juan de Paula was laid in Madrid on June 23rd. Tlie King
of Spain was present at the cerem)ony. The buildints
cover an area of 13,000 metres in the Cuatro Caninos, and
the hospital, wtich is intended for worlking peorl, is
equipped in accortdance with the most aldancel idleas. It
owes its foundation to the beneficence of -Sefiora Donia
Dolores Romnero. Another hospital lately openied in the
Spanish capital is that of the Santisiinia Xirgen y Fan
Celedonio, the cost of which has been defrayed out of a,
fund bequeathed by the Count de Val.
DR. BACRI, a French army surgeon, has reported to thie

Acadknie de Mldecine the results of the treatment of
thirteen cases of tetanus by large and repeated doses of
antitetanic serum. AIthough in eight cases preventive
injecti6n nad not been given, all thir.een recovered. His
practice was to give a subcultaneous -injection. of 50 Ato
60 c.cin. in one lose on eact day, every day, for six days.
L'he total quantity of serumn given varie(d froim 160 c.cin. ia
a case in which the diagnosis was moale very early, to
420 c.cm. Improvement was generally noticed on the thitd
day. The treatment should be commenced as soon as the
first symptoms of trismus are noted, and continued even
though the symptoms be slLtht.
AN inter-allies dental congress was held recently in Paris

to discuss especially the treatment of woEunds of the Jaw;at the samiie timtie a museumn of drawings, photographs, and
appliances was brought to'gether. At the miieetiug of the
Odontological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine on
Novermiber 27th Mr. T. A. Coysh gave somne account of hoth,
which, unforttnal ely, owin]g to circumxistances apparen! ly
beyon(l his contiol, was very inconilplete. He prftised thei
Frenich records of cases, especially by colouir phto6grap11s,
and spoke of Anlierican ingtenuity in the conistriuction of
ap lianees, referring especially to Pope's sw1ivlled bar.
He imientioned withi appreciation Dr. (illeat's demnonstra-
tion of restorative plastic work, and (described visits to
the Amiierican ainbulance at Val- e..GrAce, and to lte
British base hospital at Camiers, whele froim 1,500 to
1,800 denw ures are a(le each mtionth. The president, in
his adl(lres 4 to the sectiou, in reviewing the changes brougbht
about in the treatmrent of fractured jaws by war experi-
ence, noted and cotmiended th6 disuse of wiring, the
saving of bonie fragmnent s, ancd the growing teii(lency to
extract septic teeth. or teeth near thle line of fracture.
WE have received from Dr. Ralph G. Mills a review of

current Japanese medical literature by the staff of the
Resea ch Department, Severance Union Medlical College,
Seoul, Korea, of which he is director. It is issued as' a
serial every two niouths. Among the papers abstracte( is
one on the development of the suppoosed last stagie in tlhe
life-history of Paragonirnus, the "fur" crab (Erio heir
Japonicus, De Haan), by K. Nakagrawa, of the -inchimU
Hospital, Formo a, published in the Journal o- the Per-
fection Medical Society, Alainni A.sociLation of Ianazawa
Metlicai Sch6ol; vol. xxi, January, 1916. It is regarded as;
the second intermiediate host of the lung distoma. In -t
report to the Japan Patholo-ical Society in April, 1915,
.Nakagawa, on thle basis of a numbpr of experiment'- on
dogs and cats, concludes that the youngparasites are takeni
into the intpstinial tract of iman encapisuled in the flesh of
crabs, and quickly r ach the ile'im. They lhatchl in twenity-
four to forty:two hours, and, workiing their way in o the
peritoneal cavity, pass up through the diaphragmi into tlho
lutng, sometimties directly, in ot her cases after penei rating
the liver. Thie first intermediate *host is a suail of which
he found two likely forms3- h,, Me11clania libertilia GGoulb,
anjd the 1iJelania obliqueyranulosca (-Imi; Ii). Kakaiyri. in
C'hosen I I-Ho, Februiary 1'st, 1916, gives the results of an
in vestigfatiomi of the lung dlistonma (Paragon inmus -'c.sler-
manni) 11 South Haiii ixynug Province, Kotea. le donbts
whiether crabs or crayfish play any part in t e produc ii
of the disease in man, because, albhott h the Koroeanis:
never eat uncooked crabs, 50 per cenlt. of the pol)ultla?io1 is
affecred. On lie assxumption. thmaF, the inter)ime'diate host Ik;
the Melclcmnial libertinat, rai(ls on the snzaits wer1e ot ganized
by, lpotice ordler. It is estilimate(l that inl thle las;t twso yezars
210,000,00J snails hadl been desrro) ed iii the infetedl1
district, and. thlat onlly a fewV years wToulda be requlired to
get rid of theml agltbgcthe?r.
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